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The 2011 harvest has now receded 
into the past, our vines await the 
first hard frost to start shutting 

down for the winter, almost all of our 
wines have completed fermentation, 
and the 2011 Iowa Nouveau is about 
ready for bottling. It is that time of year 
when our thoughts turn to tailgating 
and holiday entertaining.  

Our first wine of each season is our Iowa 

Nouveau. We’ve always used Maréchal 
Foch as one component in the blend and 
again this year, we fermented this grape 

using carbonic maceration. For the first time, we chose Marquette as the 
second grape in the Nouveau blend. We are impressed with the grape, its 
juice, and the wine we’ve already made from Marquette. We expect that the 
2011 Iowa Nouveau will be a great wine. See page 4 for more on our 2011 

Iowa Nouveau.   

Not only is Nouveau a very appealing wine for holiday meals, it has a great 
story as well. And, one of the foods traditionally paired with Nouveau is 
something similar to our Beef Nouveau. See page 6 for the recipe. 

We’ve made it easy for you to tailgate and entertain in style with Tassel 
Ridge wine. See the folio of food ideas and companion wines from Tassel 
Ridge for tailgating starting on page 11. Appetizers and companion wines 
are covered starting on page 13.  

We are excited to announce the appointment of Nadia Hetzel as our new 
winemaker. See page 17 for an article about Nadia.  

During October, November, and December, we will host several very 
interesting events at Tassel Ridge Winery. Read all about them starting on 
page 21. 

Finally, we know that making our wine readily available to you wherever 
you live in Iowa is essential. We’ve included our list of retailers and an 
article about two interesting retailers all in the interests of making it easy 
and fun to shop for our wine. See page 26.

Have a great fall 2011!

Best regards,

 
Bob Wersen, CSW 
Tassel Ridge Winery Founder and Owner 

Michele Smothers
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Meet the 

As one of  our Tasting Room 
Employees, Jeff  has the opportunity 
to interact with our visitors by 
providing tours and tastings to our 
guests. Whether he is conducting 
our Grapemobile tour through the 
beautiful vineyards or showing guests 

around the facilities, Jeff  loves getting 
to share the details of  the winemaking 
process “from the vines to the wines.” 
When not giving tours or providing 
samples, you may find Jeff  working 
in the bottling room, bottling and 
packaging Tassel Ridge wines. 

With a Masters degree in biology and 
twenty years experience as a middle 
school/high school biology teacher, 
Jeff  is able to blend his love of  science 
and wine. He enjoys the methodology 
and chemistry used in making 
different wines and has a passion for 
understanding the manner in which 
wine is aged and altered. Jeff  also 
enjoys the opportunity to continuously 

learn about the wine process as well 
as getting to learn about different 
wines from around the world. As a 
former teacher, he also finds pleasure 
in educating others about wine and 
Tassel Ridge Winery. 

One of  the things that Jeff  enjoys  
most about his position at Tassel  
Ridge Winery is that every day he gets 
to meet different people—from all over 
the world—and considers the things he 
learns from our guests, and the stories 
that they share with him, as priceless. 

Preferring the complexity of  dry red 
wines the most, Jeff ’s favorite wine is 
the bold American Syrah.

Michele Smothers is our Retail Sales 
Coordinator. She schedules deliveries 
for our sales staff  and handles all sales 
reporting. In addition, she manages the 
scheduling of  all wine tastings statewide 
and reports on the Ambassador 
Program. Michele also develops a weekly 
e-letter for our Ambassador team that 
provides sales tips, “Did You Know” 

information about the winery, and sales 
numbers from our tasting events. 

Michele enjoys several things about her 
job, such as having the opportunity 
to speak with the retailers on a daily 
basis, adding new SKU’s in stores, 
encouraging retailers to try new wines 
in their stores and helping them 
grow their sales. She loves providing 
customer service and finding ways to 
make the retailer’s interaction with 
Tassel Ridge Winery outstanding. Her 
passion is speaking to the retailers and 
knowing that it is her opportunity to 
bring sunshine and enthusiasm into 
their day. Another passion Michele has 
is to ride in the harvester during harvest 

season. This fall, she got to do that for 
the first time!

Michele enjoys selling quality Iowa 
Wines and loves trying the new recipes 
in our magazines. She also likes to 
develop great food and wine pairings 
with her co-workers. One of  her 
favorites is Iowa St. Croix and smoked 
brisket. Another favorite is Iowa White 
Blossom and some aged Gouda, crusty 
breads, and an antipasti plate.  

Prior to joining the Tassel Ridge  
team, Michele studied General  
Business at William Penn University  
and worked at Pella Corporation, as  
a sales representative.

Jeff Card

Tassel Ridge Team 
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By Kari DeBruin Harvest season is upon us! Excitement is being  

felt around the Midwest as wineries gather their 

grapes and begin making wines. Soon, Nouveau 

wines will fill store shelves. Nouveau, French for “new,” refers 

to wine that is very young. These first produced wines 

are processed quickly and released shortly after harvest. 

In other words, instead of the typical marathon length 

process of winemaking, the Nouveau is more like a sprint. 

Nouveau!

The straight from harvest Nouveau  
was first introduced as an aperitif, a 
drink used to stimulate the appetite 
in Beaujolais and Lyons, France. It 
quickly became a crowd favorite and 
the demand for it grew significantly. At 
first, government regulations restricted 
the dates and the locations in which 
the wine could be served. After World 
War II, the wine quickly grew into a 
sensation throughout the Beaujolais  
and Lyons regions. Bar owners, café 
and bistro owners all anxiously awaited 
the arrival of  the newest wine, fresh 
from the vineyard. Customers couldn’t 
wait to celebrate with the fruity flavors 
of   the season. Large parties and  
city-wide celebrations would revolve 
around the harvest and delivery of  
this wine. The success and frenzy of  
the wine was so large, so wide spread 
and so profitable that the French 
government revoked some of  the 
restrictions that had been placed  
on the wine prior to the War.  
 
The French government officially 
recognized the wine in 1951 and 

gave it a release date of  November 
15th. Now, with the official sell date 
secured, the excitement had spread 
to Paris and then later, to the world. 
The Nouveau hysteria reached the 
United States in the early 1970s. By 
1985, the release date was changed to 
the third Thursday in November in 
hopes to encourage and continue the 
global celebratory appeal of  the wine. 
Importers had to agree not to sell the 
wine prior to midnight of  the release 
date. The “Beaujolais Nouveau Day” 
continues to create a frantic race for 
the first bottles to make it around the 
world, so that people around the globe 
can experience the same wine at the 
same time.  
 
It didn’t take long for other wineries 
around the world to want to participate 
in the excitement by releasing their 
own Nouveau wines. We have had 
the pleasure of  participating in 
this tradition as well. This year, the 
Nouveau wine produced by Tassel 
Ridge Winery is a blend of  our 
Marquette and our Maréchal Foch 

Ready... Set... 
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grapes. In the past we have used St. 
Croix grapes, but this year we have 
decided to utilize our fruitier Marquette 
that contains more natural tannins. 
Marquette berries are purple-black 
and exhibit cherry and black currant 
flavors. Maréchal Foch grapes are 
small, blue-black fruit that are versatile, 
being able to produce fruity light reds 
to full bodied wines. Wines made  
from Maréchal Foch are said to have  
a “Burgundy” character while having  
a somewhat herbaceous flavor. 
 
We harvested our Marquette and 
Maréchal Foch at the end of  August. 

Next, we began the key step in 
making our Iowa Nouveau. We put 
the Foch berries through a process 
called carbonic maceration. This 
is a process of  fermenting whole 
berries for a short time in a CO2 rich, 
air free environment. By doing so, 
enzymes present in the grapes initiate 
a fermentation process within the 
grape cells. The juice that collects 
in the bottom of  the bins begins to 
ferment, causing the CO2 seal to be 
replenished. The result is a wine with 
great color and fruitier aromatics. 
When the berries begin to pop open 
and the skins appear to soften, we 

processed them into a tank and began 
pumpovers and regular fermentation. 
Pumpovers stir the skins and the 
juice causing more color and flavor 
compounds to be released. We do this 
both during and after fermentation 
to aid in the extraction of  the tannins 
and color from the berry skins. The 
more color and tannin compounds 
present, the better the wine will  
age later.  
 
The Marquette grapes are processed 
separately and are later added to the 
Maréchal Foch. No sugar is added 
to this wine. Typically, for red wines 

1. Dry beef with paper towel. Cut into pieces about ½ inch 
thick and 2 inches long.

2. Chop one onion and slice one carrot.

3. Heat 1 Tbsp. olive oil in skillet and brown beef on both 
sides. Transfer to a heavy pot. Brown beef in two batches if 
you have too much to brown all at one time.

4. Add the chopped onion and sliced carrot to the skillet 
and brown slightly. Using a slotted spoon, transfer onion 
and carrot to pot with beef.

5. Deglaze skillet with 1 cup of wine, scraping up any 
brown bits. Pour wine over beef, carrots, and onions in pot. 
Add 2 cups of Tassel Ridge Iowa Nouveau and enough beef 
stock to cover. Add bay leaf and thyme (or Penzey’s Mural 
of Flavor).

6. Cover and simmer until tender, 1–2 hours depending on 
cut of meat. After first 30 minutes, check every 15 minutes 
or so for tenderness.

7. While beef is simmering, slice second onion and julienne 
remaining carrots. Sauté in 1 Tbsp. olive oil until almost 
limp and slightly browned. Add mushrooms and continue 
to sauté until mushrooms are slightly brown.

8. When beef is tender, remove beef from liquid and strain 
liquid into a large sauce pan. Skim off fat.

9. Return beef to heavy pot along with mushrooms, onions, 
and carrot.

10. In large sauce plan, reduce liquid rapidly, adding more 
wine, broth beef stock, and seasonings as needed if liquid 
does not have enough concentrated flavor.

11. While liquid is reducing, mix flour  
with butter.

12. Remove liquid from heat and whisk in the 
flour and butter mixture.

13. Return liquid to heat. Bring to a boil 
stirring until it thickens into a light sauce. 
Pour over beef, onions, carrots, and 
mushrooms.

14. Add frozen peas, and 
simmer 5–6 minutes 
basting meat and 
vegetables with sauce.

15. Serve over rice or 
noodles with Tassel 
Ridge Iowa Nouveau wine 
and celebrate the harvest.

16. Garnish with  
fresh parsley.

Beef Nouveau  
paired with  

Tassel Ridge  
Iowa Nouveau

 2 Tbsp. olive oil
 2 ½ lbs. tender beef (top sirloin) 1¼–1 ½  
  inches thick 
 1 small white onion, chopped 
 1 small white onion, sliced
 1 carrot, sliced
 2 carrots, julienned
 ½ lb. fresh button mushrooms, whole, cut in  
   quarters, or sliced, depending on size
 ½ cup frozen peas
 ½ cup fresh parsley, chopped
 3 cups Tassel Ridge Iowa Nouveau wine
 2 cups beef stock
 1 bay leaf
 1 tsp. dried thyme or Penzey’s Mural of Flavor
 3 Tbsp. flour 
 3 Tbsp. soft butter
  salt 
  freshly ground pepper 

the time allotted for skin contact is 
approximately 30 days. For the Iowa 
Nouveau, it is only 10–15 days. 
 
The skins and seeds were then pressed 
off, leaving the fermented wine. 
Any remaining solids that were in 
suspension settled and were pumped 
off, leaving the wine more clarified.  
 
Then, the wine entered the filtration 
process. This process “cleaned” 
the wine and rid it of  any yeast 
or microbes. We then bottled the 
wine and it is ready to be released. 
Releasing the wine quickly allows the 

consumer to enjoy the very floral, 
bright fruity banana and fig flavors.  

Nouveau wines are best served chilled 
and soon after their release dates. 
Remember, a Nouveau wine is a new 
wine, and is best when it is “new.” This 
light, fun, fruity red wine pairs well 
with traditional dinners such as turkey, 
ham, and beef  (see our recipe below 
for Beef  Nouveau). It also has enough 
structure to complement a variety of  
stuffings, vegetables, and fresh cheeses. 
 
The sprint from vine to wine is  
unique to Nouveau wine and part  
of  its charming persona. So, take the 
time to celebrate this year’s harvest…
right now! 

“The sprint from vine 

to wine is unique to 

Nouveau wine and 

part of its charming 

persona.”
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DORMANCY 
F 

all approaches and the 
grapes have been 
harvested. It would be 
easy to assume that the 

season is over, and the vines 
will simply lose their leaves 
and soon be covered by snow. 
However, the growing season 
in the vineyard actually starts 
in the autumn months after the 
vine has given us its fruit and a 
month or more will pass before 
the first killing frost. Now that 
the vines have successfully 
completed their primary 
focus in life, the production 
of  fruit and seeds, they now 
concentrate on continued 
photosynthesis and the 
accumulation of  carbohydrates 
to prepare for the long winter. 
Starches are stored in the root 
system, where they will be 
called upon through the cold, 
winter months. 
 
After first frost, the leaves halt 
activity, brown and fall. The 
vine then enters dormancy, 
and the stored starches will 
be converted to sugars, as 
needed, to keep the vine 

alive. We can visually follow 
the progress of  the entry 
into dormancy by watching 
the hardening of  the canes. 
The year’s shoot growth will 
change from green, to a light 
yellow, and then if  all goes 
well, will gradually show 
the growth of  a burgundy, 
brown bark from the base 
of  the shoots to the tip. The 
canes can now withstand the 
approaching winter cold. 
 
Sufficient starches will help 
protect the vine against winter 
and low temperature injury. 
Buds will not grow due to 
the unfavorable external 
conditions, and the production 
of  certain hormones will cause 
the vine to rest and resist 
growth activity. And if  the 
vine has successfully prepared 
itself  for winter, there will be 
sufficient carbohydrates stored 
to begin bud growth in the 
spring and sustain the vine until 
new leaf  growth can start new 
photosynthetic activity and the 
production of  sugars for the 
new season. 

Is it the End or  
Just the Beginning?

By Steve Richardson
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Wine Pairings

visit to your favorite college 
campus on football game 
day 50 years ago found family 
and friends gathered at the 

tailgate of the station wagon, eating 
sandwiches from a picnic basket and 
sipping hot chocolate from a thermos. 
Visit the parking areas surrounding 
a football stadium today and you 
will find a whole new world full of 
extravagent cook stoves, fancy grills, 
and RV kitchens. As a result, the tailgate 
menu now includes not only burgers 
and brats but also barbecued ribs, steak 
sandwiches, chicken wings, breakfast 
casseroles, and more. And what goes 
better with food than a bottle of wine!

The following are some of our favorite 
tailgate recipes, paired with Tassel 
Ridge wines, that will definitely 
enhance your tailgating experience.

APPLE JALAPEÑO 
CHICKEN WINGS  
paired with Tassel Ridge 
Sweet Roxie Red™

Ingredients:
1 cup Apple Jalapeno Jelly  
 (We suggest Stonewall Kitchen  
 Apple Jalapeño Jelly)
½ cup  water
¼–½ cup Tassel Ridge Sweet Roxie Red™ wine
2 Tbsp.  butter
2 lbs.  chicken wings

Directions:
1. In a food processor, puree  
the Stonewall Kitchen Apple 
Jalapeño Jelly.

2. In a large skillet, place the 
Stonewall Kitchen Apple 
Jalapeño Jelly, water, wine, and 
butter over medium heat. 
When melted stir until 
uniform.

3. Add the chicken wings. 
Cover and simmer 15 
minutes. Remove lid 
and simmer another 30 
minutes, turning the wings 
several times. The sauce 
should thicken, but do not 
allow to burn.

4.   Remove wings and 
finish under the broiler 
until golden brown. Serve 
hot with reserved sauce 
from skillet.

TASSEL RIDGE 
CRANMOSAS
 
Mix equal parts of Tassel Ridge  
Oskyfizzante® Cranberry wine  
with orange juice. 

Tailgating
Appetizer

&

tailgating

Recipeswith
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SPICY BACON WRAPPED 
BREADSTICKS  
paired with Sweet Roxie Red™  
 
Ingredients:
25  hard salad breadsticks
25 strips of bacon
½ cup  light brown sugar
2 tsp.  cayenne pepper
 
Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350° F.
2. Wrap a strip of bacon around the length of  
each breadstick
3. In small bowl, combine brown sugar and cayenne 
pepper and transfer mixture to plate.
4. Roll the bacon wrapped breadsticks in the  
sugar mixture.
5. Bake 10–15 minutes until bacon is crisp.
6. Serve warm or at room temperature

GRILLED 
ITALIAN 
BURGERS  
paired with 
Pizzeria &  
Pasta Too!®
 
Ingredients:
1/3 cup  onion, finely chopped
1/3 cup  green pepper,  
 finely chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced
¾ tsp.  dried oregano
¼–½ tsp.  black pepper
1 lb.  ground sirloin beef
3 Tbsp.  grated parmesan  
 cheese
1 jar Stonewall Kitchen  
 Tomato Herb  
 Bruschetta
6 slices  mozzarella cheese
 
Directions:
Combine first five ingredients 
together. Add beef and parmesan 
cheese to mixture. Mix 
well. Shape into six 
patties. Grill hamburger 
for approximately 5–7 
minutes per side on 
hot grill, or until 
internal temperature 
reaches 165°F. 
Top burgers with 
mozzarella cheese 
and Stonewall 
Kitchen Tomato 
Herb Bruschetta. 
Serve on grilled 
ciabatta rolls.

FRENCH DIP NOUVEAU  
paired with 2011 Iowa Nouveau

Ingredients: 
4–6 lbs.  rump roast
1 pkg.  onion soup mix
2 cans beef broth
6 oz.  Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa Nouveau

6 oz.  water
2 tsp.  sugar
¼ tsp.  garlic powder

Directions:
Place rump roast in slow cooker.  Mix all other ingredients 
together and pour over roast. Cook on low for 8–10 hours. 
Shred meat and serve on French bread or hoagie buns. 
Strain juice through cheese cloth to make au jus for dipping. 

Makes 16–24 sandwiches.

tailgating

BRAT BITES  
paired with  
Tassel Ridge 2011 
Iowa Nouveau
 
Ingredients:
1 lb.  ground brat meat (Can use  
 brat patties or ask your  
 grocer to grind brat meat)
3 pkgs.  Athen’s Mini Fillo Shells
½ cup  shredded mozzarella
2 Tbsp.  stone ground mustard
1  shallot, finely chopped
 
Directions:
1. Heat oven to 350° F.
2. Brown meat and shallots.
3. Drain meat/shallot mixture.
4. Add shredded mozzarella cheese 
and stone ground mustard to meat/
shallot mixture and mix thoroughly.
5. Fill Fillo shells and bake 
5–10 minutes until hot 
and bubbly.
6. Serve shells  
with a side of stone  
ground mustard.
 
Makes 45 shells

CAJUN SPICED 
SHRIMP  
paired with Tassel Ridge 
Candlelight
 
Ingredients:
Pre-Cooked Shrimp, peeled 
 and deveined
Cajun Seasoning (We suggest  
 Penzey Spices Cajun Seasoning)
 
Sprinkle shrimp to taste with Cajun 
seasoning and serve with Tassel Ridge 
Candlelight wine.

appetizer

all brings lots of opportunities to 
entertain friends at home. Sometimes, 
it’s Saturday parties that are scheduled 
to coincide with favorite games  

on TV. Other events might include holiday  
get-togethers with friends. And finally,  
family gatherings provide the opportunity  
to come together during the holidays. 

Our suggested appetizer recipes are similar 
to those in the tailgating section in that we 
recommend one of our wines with each 
appetizer.  They are different because some 
are a little more complex and lend themselves 
to preparation and serving at home. 

In either case, enjoy!
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BACON WRAPPED  
WATER CHESTNUTS  
with Stonewall Kitchen Maple Chipotle Grille 
Sauce paired with Tassel Ridge American Syrah

Ingredients:
16 oz.  sliced bacon
2 (8-oz.) cans  water chestnuts, drained

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350° F.

2. Cut bacon slices into thirds.

3. Wrap water chestnuts in bacon and secure with toothpicks

4. Place water chestnuts in 9x13 pan.

5. Bake uncovered for 15 minutes and then drain grease.

6. Pour Stonewall Kitchen Maple Chipotle Grille Sauce over bacon wrapped 
water chestnuts and bake uncovered for an additional 20 minutes.

SHREDDED BEEF SLIDERS  
with 2008 Iowa St. Croix Barbecue Sauce
 

Ingredients:
4 lbs.  chuck beef roast
 Salt and pepper
 
Directions:
Season roast liberally on all 
sides with salt and pepper. 
Place roast in slow cooker and 
cook on low for approximately 
8 hours. Shred beef and add 
2008 Iowa St. Croix Barbecue 
sauce. Serve on mini cocktail 
buns with 2008 Iowa St. Croix 
Barbecue Sauce.
 

appetizer

Ingredients:
1 12-oz. jar  roasted red peppers, drained and coarsely chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
1/8 cup  olive oil
1 cup  ricotta cheese
 fresh basil leaves
 salt and course black pepper to taste
 
Directions:
Puree first 4 ingredients in food processor until smooth.
Season with salt and pepper.  
Cover and chill 2 hours before serving.
 
Before serving, cut fresh basil leaves into thin ribbons. Garnish dip with 
fresh basil ribbons and drizzle with balsamic vinegar reduction.
 

Pizza Chips
Ingredients:
2  flatbreads
4 tsp.  olive oil
 Pizza seasoning
 
Directions:
Heat oven to 350° F.
Using a pizza cutter, cut flat bread into rectangles.
Combine olive oil and pizza seasoning and brush on 
flatbread.
Arrange wedges in a single layer on a baking 
sheet and bake for 8–10 minutes until chips are 
golden brown. 
 

Balsamic Reduction
Put about 4 times as 
much balsamic vinegar 
as you’ll need into 
a small skillet over 
medium-high heat. 
Bring to a boil. Simmer, 
watching carefully and 
lowering heat if necessary 
until it’s a little thinner than you 
want it. It will continue reducing 
when you take it off the heat. It 
should only take 2–4 minutes 
depending on amount 
you are reducing. 

ROASTED 
RED PEPPER 

& RICOTTA 
DIP WITH 

PIZZA CHIPS  
paired with Tassel 

Ridge Pizzeria & 
Pasta Too!®

appetizer

2008 Iowa St. Croix Barbecue Sauce
1¼ cups  Tassel Ridge 2008 Iowa St. Croix

½ cup  beer
½ cup  ketchup
¼ cup  molasses
2 Tbsp.  soy sauce
1 Tbsp.  Dijon mustard
1 tsp.  chili powder
1 tsp.  kosher salt

Wisk all together and bring to a boil. 
Simmer on low for 30 minutes.
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NADIA HETZEL  
Joins Tassel Ridge 

as Winemaker

Tassel Ridge Winery is very 
pleased to announce the 
appointment of  Nadia Hetzel 

as our new winemaker. Nadia started 
work at Tassel Ridge in mid-August, 
just in time for harvest. Nadia comes 
to Tassel Ridge from Haak Winery in 
Santa Fe, Texas.

As winemaker, Nadia is responsible for 
the winemaking process for each wine. 
She makes the decisions about which 
yeasts to use, what techniques to use 
for clarifying the wine, how and for 
how long each wine will be aged, and 
when each wine will be bottled. Nadia 
is assisted in the winemaking process 
by an experienced staff  that includes a 
cellar technician and a cellar assistant. 
She includes other members of  
the management team in decisions 

related to determining which wines to 
offer and how much of  each wine to 
make, and she involves as many staff  
members as possible in wine tasting 
and quality evaluation.

Nadia received her formal education 
in grape growing and winemaking 
in Germany. She did a three-year 
apprenticeship in  viticulture and then 
attended the Hochschule RheinMain 
University of  Applied Sciences, 
Geisenheim Campus. Her course-work 
included basic wine chemistry and 
winemaking research and a six-month 
internship as a sommelier at Kloster 
Johannisberg. Because Geisenheim 
is located in the Rheingau, Nadia 
developed considerable knowledge 
about growing cool climate grapes 
and making wine from cool climate 

varieties like Riesling. Our Iowa 
climate is colder and the varieties that 
we grow are different; however many 
of  the grape growing and winemaking 
principles are the same. 

Nadia will focus her considerable skills 
on helping the Tassel Ridge team 
make the very best wine we can 
from our grapes. Since much of  the 
“technology” for working with cold-
climate grapes is still being developed, 
Nadia will have the challenge and 
opportunity to participate in the 
development of  the techniques and 
strategies that will work well with our 
cold-climate varieties.

Nadia lives in Oskaloosa with her 
husband Michael and their infant  
son, Max. 

New Fizzy 

Cranberry symbolizes big autumn 
family dinners for many people, 
and Tassel Ridge Cranberry Wine 

will enhance the dining experience. A successful 
cranberry wine needs just the right balance between acid 
and sweetness to present the unique flavor in a way that 
the wine will complement the foods that are paired with 
it. Tassel Ridge Cranberry Wine is 
very popular, and we’ve made the 
decision to make enough Cranberry 
Wine that we will be able to 
offer it year-round. Tassel Ridge 
Cranberry Wine is made entirely 
from cranberry juice and will be 
available at the winery on Saturday, 
October 1, and to all of  our retailers 
after Monday, October 3. If  your favorite 
retailer doesn’t carry it yet, ask them 
to order it for you.

The only wine better than cranberry for a big autumn family gathering 
might be a fizzy cranberry wine. Tassel Ridge will offer its new 
Oskyfizzante® Cranberry at the Winery on October 1. Since we made just 

a small quantity, this wine will be available only at the Winery this year. Come 
to the Winery, taste the Oskyfizzante® Cranberry, and take home a supply for your 
autumn entertaining.

&
Cranberry Wine

Cranberry 
Wine
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Iowa State Fair Awards
Entries into the Iowa State Fair Iowa Wine Commercial Competition are only accepted from commercial Iowa wineries. 
Stipulations are that the entries must be made from grapes or fruit that can be grown in Iowa and the wines that are submitted 
must be commercially available by the date of  the competition. We won the following medals:

Gold 
Red, White, & Blue®

Silver 
Star Spangled 

White®

Silver 
American Pink 

Catawba

Silver 
2008 Iowa St. Croix

Bronze 
Blackberry Wine

Bronze 
Chocolate 

Granfinalé™

Best of Class 
Blackberry Wine

Gold 
American Pink Catawba

Silver 
2008 Iowa St. Croix

Silver 
Red, White, & Blue®

Silver 
Chocolate Granfinalé™

Long Beach Grand Cru Competition Long Beach, CA
Considered to be one of  the best international wine competitions in the U.S., the Long Beach Grand Cru Competition 
attracts wineries from across the United States and from around the world. This year there were 1,454 wines entered into 
competition. Tassel Ridge Winery received five awards. These awards are:

Indianapolis International
This competition, the INDY, is considered to be the largest scientifically organized and independent wine competition in the 
United States. Almost 3,000 entries from 40 US states and 15 countries are evaluated by over 50 judges. We received the 
following six honors: 

Silver 
2008 Iowa 

Edelweiss

Bronze 
Oskyfizzante® 

White

Bronze 
2008 Iowa 

Frontenac Rosé

Bronze 
Red, White, & Blue®

Bronze 
Star Spangled 

White®

Bronze 
2008 Iowa St. Croix

Tassel Ridge Winery 
Wins Medals in  
2011 Summer 
Competitions

By Kari DeBruin

Several professional wine 
competitions are held each year 
throughout the United States. 
Often, wineries will submit 
their wines to several of these 
competitions. These contests 
serve as valuable tools; helping 
wineries see how their wines fare 
in comparison to other wines. The 
competitions typically assemble 
a fine group of wine professionals 
that evaluate the wines and award
those that are the best in each 
category. We are proud to share 
the results of the competitions that 
we entered this summer.
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November
Thursday, November 3 
A Wine & Chocolate Affair 
6:30–8:30 p.m.

Indulge in five perfect wine and chocolate pairings featuring 
Tassel Ridge award-winning wines and fine European 
chocolates from Chocolaterie Stam.

This will be a sit-down event presented by Steve Richardson,  
Certified Wine Educator and Vineyard Manager, and a 
representative from Chocolaterie Stam.

Advance reservations 
required by Wednesday, 
November 2. Contact the 
Winery at 641.672.WINE  
for reservations.
Price: $10 per person, plus tax—
Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest 
Price: $5 per person, plus tax

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Sunday, November 6 
Holiday Entertaining Cooking Demo 
1:00–3:00 p.m. 

Entertaining for the holidays but don’t know what to serve? 
Need some ideas? Watch as we prepare some great holiday 
appetizers. Try them paired with specially selected Tassel 
Ridge wines. Then take home the recipes. Space is limited, so 
make your reservations early!

 November

 

Advance reservations required by Thursday, November 3. 
Contact the Winery at 641.672.WINE for reservations.
Price: $10 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $5 per 
person, plus tax

Sunday, November 13 
Red Wine Lovers’ Event 
4:00–6:00 p.m.

Join us for the first post-bottling tasting of the Tassel Ridge 
2009 Iowa Marquette and the Tassel Ridge 2008 American 
Merlot. Release dates for these wines are projected to be 
January, so take this opportunity to taste their progress as 
they develop in the bottles. They’ve been tasted from the 
barrels . . . now let’s see how they taste from 
the bottles!

Following the tasting of these two new 
wines, enjoy samples of our other red wines 
paired with specially selected appetizers.

Advance reservations required  
by Thursday, November 10. 
Contact the Winery at  
641.672.WINE for reservations.
Price: $10 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club 
Member & 1 Guest Price: $5 per person,  
plus tax

Tassel Ridge Winery  
Fall 2011 Events
Enjoy the change of seasons  

at Tassel Ridge Winery

Tassel Ridge Wines...Simply Extraordinary™ 

We believe that the most 
important medals are those 
that you, our customers, award 
us with when you purchase 
our wines. But, properly judged 
competitions provide us with 
qualitative feedback from 
wine experts that is valuable in 
determining how we will make 
our wines and even which 
wines we will make. 

Mid-American Wine Competition Des Moines, IA
The fifth annual Mid-American Wine Competition had over 535 wines submitted by 82 different wineries. This competition is 
open only to wineries in fourteen Midwestern states. We are excited to announce that Tassel Ridge Winery received the most 
gold medals awarded to any winery in the competition. We received the following awards:

Gold 
Red, White, & Blue®

Gold 
Star Spangled White®

Gold 
Iowa Prairie Snow™

Gold 
Pizzeria & Pasta Too!®

Gold 
Oskyfizzante® White

Bronze 
American Pink Catawba

Bronze 
2008 Iowa St. Croix

Bronze 
2008 Iowa Brianna

Bronze 
Candleglow® White

Bronze 
In the Dark

Bronze 
2008 Iowa Edelweiss

Bronze 
Iowa White Blossom

Bronze 
Finalé Blackberry

Visit http://www.tasselridge.com/wine-awards.htm to view an up-to-date list of all the awards Tassel Ridge has received.
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November
Friday, Saturday, & Sunday, November 25, 
26, & 27—Holiday Open House  
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Friday 
10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Saturday 
12:00–6:00 p.m. Sunday

’Tis the season to taste our award-winning wines and enjoy 
samples of holiday treats while shopping for the perfect 
gifts for the wine enthusiasts on your list! Our Gift Shop will 
be filled with new items perfect for holiday giving and our 
limited edition Christmas tree bottles of Cranberry Wine and 
Star Spangled White® will be available for the first time this 
season. Get your bottle(s) before they’re gone (supplies are 
limited), and don’t forget to stock up on your favorite wine  
for holiday entertaining and hostess gifts!

You’ll also find a selection of Tassel Ridge wines and 
complementary wine-related gift items already assembled 
in a variety of themed gift baskets. Let our expert staff help 
you select one or customize your own gift baskets with the 
wines and gift items of your choice. You can even let your gift 
recipients decide on their own gifts. Tassel Ridge Winery has 
gift cards that take the stress out of holiday gift giving. All you 
have to do is choose the amount!

December
Saturday, December 3 
Holiday Gift Basket Workshop 
10:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.

Enjoy a relaxing day at Tassel Ridge Winery with holiday 
fun, lunch, and fine wine. Learn how to create a memorable 
holiday gift basket from Tassel Ridge Winery’s array of fine 
wines, gourmet foods, and wine accessories. We’ll also be 
sampling our Stonewall Kitchen Gourmet food products that 
are perfect accompaniments for gift baskets. Bring your own 
basket or box or select one from our large array of attractive 
baskets. We’ll have basketing experts on hand to assist you 

November 

in creating gifts by adding just the right items for everyone 
on your list. These events sell out fast! Advance reservations 
required by Thursday, December 1. Contact the Winery at 
641.672.WINE to make reservations.  
Price: $15 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $10 
per person, plus tax (includes lunch, 1 glass of your favorite Tassel Ridge wine, 
and gratuity—gift baskets and contents not included)
 

Thursday, December 8 
After Hours Holiday Reception 
6:00–8:00 p.m.

Enjoy complimentary wine samples and festive holiday 
goodies while browsing in our gift shop filled with new items 
just in time for holiday 
gift giving. Choose from 
a selection of themed gift 
baskets or create your 
own gift baskets with the 
items of your choice. Our 
expert staff will be on hand 
to assemble your custom 
baskets and to share 
perfect wine and food 
pairing recommendations 
for your holiday events.

Forget about fighting  
the mall traffic and  
enjoy holiday shopping  
at Tassel Ridge Winery!

November
Thursday, November 17 
2011 Iowa Nouveau Release & Van and Bonnie  
at Tassel Ridge Winery  
3:00–6:00 p.m.

Nouveau, the first wine of the season, is 
traditionally released in France on the third 
Thursday in November. In keeping with that 
tradition, Tassel Ridge will be releasing our 2011 
Iowa Nouveau, on Thursday, November 17. 

Join Van and Bonnie from WHO Radio for the 
celebration at Tassel Ridge Winery.  
We’ll be serving brat bite 
samples along with tastes  
of the Tassel Ridge  
2011 Iowa Nouveau.

The Tasting Room will be 
ready for the holidays and 
filled with ideas for wine and 
wine-related holiday gifts, and 
our staff will be happy to share 
suggestions for holiday wine 
and food pairings.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, & Sunday, 
November 17, 18, 19, & 20 
2011 Iowa Nouveau Release 
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Thursday & Friday 
10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Saturday 
12:00–6:00 p.m. Sunday 
Complimentary brats served Saturday & Sunday 12:00–2:00 p.m.

Celebrate the arrival of the Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa  
Nouveau, our first wine of the 2011 harvest. On Saturday  
and Sunday between 12:00 and 2:00 p.m., we’re firing up the 
grill and serving complimentary brats…great paired with the  
2011 Iowa Nouveau!

2011 Iowa Nouveau (pronounced [new-vo]) is a light, fruity  
red wine that is traditionally the first wine of the season. 
Made entirely from grapes grown in our Mahaska County, 
Iowa, Vineyards, Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa Nouveau pairs well 

with vegetable and 
beef soups and 
stews, as well as  
with traditional 
holiday meals.

November
Saturday, November 19 
2011 Iowa Nouveau Celebration Dinner 
6:30 p.m.—Wine Tasting 
7:00 p.m.—Dinner Seating

Celebrate the release of our 2011 Iowa Nouveau with a  
three-course dinner featuring Beef Nouveau made and paired 
with Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa Nouveau. For dessert, Chocolate 
Pots de Crème will be paired with Tassel Ridge Finalé Iowa 
Red dessert wine. During dinner, our new Winemaker, Nadia 
Hetzel, and our Certified Wine Educator and Vineyard Manager, 
Steve Richardson, will explore the history of Nouveau wine 
and describe the process used to make our 2011 Iowa 
Nouveau. Buy a bottle of 2011 Iowa Nouveau at this event and 
have it signed by the winemaker! This is a celebration you 
won’t want to miss, so mark your calendar now! Advance 
reservations required by Wednesday, November 16. Contact 
the Winery at 641.672.WINE for reservations.
Price: $35 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $30 per 
person, plus tax (includes dinner, wine paired with each course, take-home 
recipe card, and gratuity)

 

Sunday, November 20 
Cooking with 2011 Iowa Nouveau 
1:00–3:00 p.m.

Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa Nouveau pairs well with lots of 
holidays foods. Join us as we demonstrate and sample  
simple yet elegant appetizers that are perfect for the holiday 
season and pair perfectly with our 2011 Iowa Nouveau.  
Take-home recipe cards are included. Space is limited  
so make your reservations now! Advance reservations 
required by Wednesday, November 16. Contact the Winery  
at 641.672.WINE for reservations.
Price: $10 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $5 per 
person, plus tax 

▲	Gin Lammert, painter of the limited edition “2011 Iowa Nouveau” posters, will 
be at the Winery on Saturday, November 19, from 12–4 p.m. Here’s your chance to 
meet the artist and purchase a signed poster!
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1. The correct sequence of grape development is:   
 b. bud break, flowering, fruit set, berry growth,  
 veraison, harvest

2. Veraison is:  d. when the berries start to ripen

3. Most grape varieties are hermaphroditic meaning that  
 they self pollinate.  a. True

4. The decision of when to harvest is usually based on  
 the sugar and acid levels in the grapes.  a. True

5. A pistillate grape variety   
 c. has an imperfect flower so that a variety that ripens at  
 the same time must be planted along side.

6. Grapes grown in Iowa produce   
 c. a wide variety of both sweet and dry wines.

Test Your Wine Knowledge—Summer 2011 Answers
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Take a helicopter tour of  the four Tassel Ridge Vineyards in 
Mahaska County. We grow 11 cold climate varieties on 66 acres of  
vines. 54 acres will produce grapes in 2011 and the rest will come 
into production in 2012 and 2013. Fasten your seat belts and go to 
www.tasselridge.com/tours.htm or scan the QR Code to the left with 
your smart phone to take the tour.

Take a Virtual Vineyard Tour

November
Friday, December 9 
Wine Dinner and Holiday Murder Mystery 
6:30 p.m.–Wine Tasting 
7:30 p.m.–Dinner Seating & Show

During the show, dinner will begin with a Mixed Baby Green 
Salad with Glazed Walnuts, Pears, Blue Cheese Crumbles, and 
a Balsamic Vinaigrette paired with Tassel Ridge Candlelight. 
Next enjoy a succulent Chicken Breast with Bacon and Apple 
Riesling Sauce paired with Tassel Ridge American Dry Riesling. 
Dinner finishes with a decadent warm Blackberry Peach Tart 
paired with Tassel Ridge Iowa Prairie Snow™  
iced wine.

Here’s a sneak peek of “A 
Dickens of a Killing:”

‘Tis the season to find 
out “whodunit” as Randy 
Manning and Jest Murder 
Mystery Co. invite you to 
a holiday party in Merry 
Olde England! A little 
singing! A little dancing! 
A little murder! What 
could be more fun? Of 
course, Scrooge is up to 
his old tricks again, but 
this time someone bumps 
him off! Who did it? Miss 
Havisham? The Artful 
Dodger? Little Tiny Tim? 
Or...maybe you?!!  

Whether you want to 
participate a little or a lot, 
you’re sure to enjoy a jolly good time in Merry Olde England, 
with “A Dickens of a Killing!” Our murder mystery events sell 
out fast, so make your reservation soon! Advance reservations 
required by Wednesday, December 7. Call the Winery at 
641.672.WINE to make reservations.
Price: $50 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $45  
per person, plus tax (includes show, dinner, wine paired with each course, 
and gratuity)

November
Saturday, December 10 
Ron Huelse Photography Exhibition  
12:00–4:00 p.m.

Ron’s passion for wildlife photography began ten years ago 
when he took a course titled “Introduction to the Principles 
of Photography” 
at DMACC in 
Ankeny. To fulfill 
his photography 
requirements, Ron 
began a demanding 
three-year schedule 
as a rodeo 
photographer and 
the photographer 
for Iowa Cutting Horse Association contests. His passion for 
wildlife photography continues to grow as he kayaks daily in 
Lake Red Rock with his Black Lab, Louie.

Ron is a board member of the Red Rock Lake Association, 
Knoxville Recreation Commission and the Pella Wildlife 
Company. He feels very fortunate to live in this area  
with its multiple opportunities for both wildlife and  
waterfowl photography.

January
Saturday, January 14—Winemaker’s Dinner 
6:30 p.m.—Wine Tasting 
7:00 p.m.—Dinner Seating

Enjoy a three-course culinary masterpiece created by Tassel 
Ridge Winery Chef Linda DeJong. Each course will be paired 
with a Tassel Ridge wine specially selected by Tassel Ridge 
Winemaker Nadia Hetzel. Nadia will showcase the different 
characteristics of each wine and explain why they pair with 
each course. After dinner, she will lead a tour of the cellar. 

Check www.tasselridge.com/events later this year for more 
details about the menu. Advance reservations required by 
Wednesday, January 11. Contact the Winery at 641.672.WINE 
for reservations.
Price: $50 per person, plus tax—Harvest Club Member & 1 Guest Price: $45 
per person, plus tax (dinner, wine paired with each course, and gratuity)

Watch for additional January events in next issue of  
Simply Extraordinary. 
 
Scan the QR Code to the right with your smart phone to go 
directly to our events page online.
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 Iowa City (cont.)	 Joseph’s	Steakhouse	•	212	S	Clinton	St. 
	 	 The	Liquor	House	•	425	S	Gilbert	St.
	 	 Motely	Cow	Café	•	160	N	Linn	St. 
 	 The	Stained	Wine	Room	•	5385	Gilbert	St.
 Iowa Falls	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	713	S	Oak	St.
	 	 Q2	•	502	Washington	St.
 Jefferson	 Printer’s	Box	•	107	E	Linolnway	St.
 Jewell	 Mischelle’s	Food	&	Spirits	•	621	Main	St.
 Johnston	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	5440	NW	86th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	5750	Merle	Hay	Rd. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	5225	NW	86th	St.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	5800	Northglenn	Dr.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	6130	NW	86th	St.
	 	 Mojos	•	6163	NW	86th	St.
 Kalona	 BP	•	302	1st	St.	POB	653
 Keokuk	 Delightfully	Tasteful	Bistro	•	300	Main	St.	 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	3111	Main	St.	
 Keota	 Wooden	Wheel	Vineyards	•	1179	Hwy.	92
 Knoxville	 Fareway	Store	•	1308	S.	Lincoln	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	809	W	Rock	Island	St.
	 	 Kline’s	Quick	Time	•	319	E.	Main	St. 
	 	 Our	Town	Florist	•	101	E	Robinson	St.
	 	 Round	Window	Liquor	•	703	W	Pleasant	St.
	 	 Swamp	Fox	•	116	N	2nd	St.	
 Lake Mills	 Main	Attractions	•	221	W	Main	St.
 Lake View	 Wooden	Oar	General	Mercantile	•	313	Main	St.
 Lamoni	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	720	E	Main	St.
 LaPorte City	 The	Olde	Kountry	Kottage	•	212	Main	St.
 Laurens		Heart	N	Home	•	140	N	3rd	St.
 Lawler		Bucky’s	•	603	Hwy	24	East
 Le Claire	 Grasshoppers	•	208	N	Cody	Rd.
 Le Mars Cork	It	•	769	Prospect	St.
 Logan	 Logan	Country	Store	•	121	W	7th	St.
 Lynville	 Linden	House	Inn	&	Restaurant	•	202	East	St. 
	 	 Zip	N’	•	502	East	St.
 Manchester	 Widner	Drug	Store	•	111	S	Franklin	St.
 Manilla	 Manilla	Country	Store	•	347	Main	St.
 Mapleton	 Mapleton	Greenhouse	•	602	Main	St.
 Marengo	 Cornerstone	Apothecary	•	1099	Court	Ave.
 Marion	 Fareway	Store	•	3300	10th	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	3600	Bus.	Hwy.	151	E	
	 	 Tempations	Fine	Candies	•	1026	7th	Ave.
 Marshalltown	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	802	S	Center	St.
 Mason City	 Fareway	•	400	N	Delaware	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drug	Store	•	875	4th	St.	SW
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	East	•	551	S	Illinois	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	2400	4th	St.	SW
	 	 Super	Target	•	3450	4th	St.	SW
 Melcher	 City	Floral	•	104	SE	A	St.
 Minburn	 The	Tack	Room	•	25518	195th	St.
 Monona	 The	Bannister	•	100	W	Center	St.
 Monroe	 Monroe	Liquor	•	105	W	Sherman	St.
 Montezuma	 Super	Valu	•	201	S	Front	St.
 Monticello	 Brier	Rose	Boutique	•	408	E	1st	St.
 Moorhead	 Seasons	of	the	Heart	•	100	1st	St.
 Moravia	 Honey	Creek	Resort	Gift	Shop	•	12633	Resort	Dr.
	 	 Rathbun	Lakeshore	Grille	•	12633	Resort	Dr.
	 	 The	Preserve	Golf	Shop	•	12633	Resort	Dr.
 Mount Ayr	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	402	Hayes	St.	 
 Mt. Pleasant	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	129	S	Jefferson	St. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1700	E	Washington	St.
	 	 Main	Street	Frame	&	Art	•	107	N	Main	St.
 Muscatine	 Fareway	Store	•	2100	Cedar	Plaza	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2400	Second	Ave.
 Nevada	 Branding	Iron	Restaurant	•	835	6th	St.
 	 Good	Times	Liquor	•	519	L	Ave. 
	 	 Sports	Bowl	•	1229	12th	St. 
	 	 The	Liquor	Cabinet	•	835	6th	St.,	#1
 New Sharon	 East	Market	Grocery	•	114	E	Market	St.
 Newton	 Beckman	Gallery	•	118	N.	2nd	Ave. 
	 	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	120	N	3rd	Ave.	E 
	 	 Fore	Seasons	Golf	&	Practice	Center	 
	 	 	 •	6232	Hwy	S74	S

 Newton (cont.)	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1501	1st	Ave.	E,	#	124
	 	 Newton	KOA	•	1601	E.	36th	St.
	 	 Sugar	Grove	Vineyard	•	6602	Ginger	Ave.
 North Liberty	 Corridor	Convenience	•	620	Meade	Dr.
 Northwood	 The	Barn	Boutique	•	4705	Wheelerwood	Rd.
 Norwalk	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	1711	Sunset	Dr. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	2991	Sunset	Dr.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	530	North	Ave.
	 	 Scott’s	Foods	•	1120	Sunset	Dr.
 Oakland Blossoms	•	512	Dr	VanZee	Rd.
 Olds		Saint	Avenue	Stop	•	302	E	School	Ave.
 Onawa	 Fiesta	Foods	•	1002	11th	St.
 Orange City	 Wouldstra	Meat	Market	&	Locker	 
	 	 	 •	117	Central	Ave.	NE
 Osage	 Osage	Kwik	Serve	•	115	Main	St.
 Osceola	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	215	S	Main	St.
	 	 Terrible’s	Convenience	Store	•	777	Casino	Dr. 
	 	 The	Harvest	Barn	•	2721	US	Hwy.	34
 Oskaloosa	 C	B	Liquor	•	1202	A	Ave.	E
	 	 Cork	&	Bottle	•	309	A	Ave.	W
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	311	3rd	Ave.	W. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	110	S	D	St.	 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	901	S	Market	St.
	 	 Peppertree	•	2274	Hwy.	63
	 	 Wigg’s	Country	Store	•	1308	A	Ave.	E
 Ottumwa	 Appanoose	Rapids	Brewing	Co.	•	332	E	Main	St. 
	 	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	1325	Albia	Rd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drug	Town	•	1140	N	Jefferson	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2453	N	Court	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1025	N	Quincy	Ave.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	2508	N	Court	St.	 
	 	 Ottumwa	Country	Club	•	304	E	Golf	Ave.
	 	 Ottumwa	Hotel	•	107	E	2nd	St.
	 	 Quick	Shop	Liquor	•	405	S	Madison	Ave.
	 	 Roe’s	Restaurant	•	221	N	Wapello	St.
 Panora	 Hometown	Foods	•	601	E	Main
 Parkersburg	 Brother’s	Market	•	707	Hwy	57
 Pella	 Applebee’s	•	1600	Washington	St.
	 	 Bos	Landen	Golf	Resort	•	2411	Bos	Landen	Dr.
	 	 Cammie’s	Place	•	804	E	1st	St.
	 	 Casey’s	Store	West	•	2421	Washington	St.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	2010	Washington	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	512	E	Oskaloosa	St.
	 	 Kaldera’s	•	1205	Washington	St. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	744	Washington	St. 
	 	 Mixing	Studio	•	804	E	1st	St.
 Perry	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1215	141st	St.
	 	 Perry	Spirits	&	Ale	•	509	1st	Ave.
	 	 Times	Remembered	Tea	Room	•	1020	Otley	Ave.
 Pleasant Hill	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	4815	Maple	Dr. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	5970	Morning	Star	Ct.
	 	 Okoboji	Grill	•	1225	Copper	Creek	Dr. 
 Prairie City	 Cinder	House	•	116	W	Jefferson	St.
 Red Oak	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1605	Broadway	St.
 Riverside	 Riverside	Travel	Mart	•	3070	Hwy.	22	E
 Rock Rapids	 Flower	Village	•	216	1st	Ave.
 Rock Valley	 Interior	Motives	by	Val	•	2714	14th	St.
 Rockwell City	 Jubilee	Foods	•	319	Court	St.
 Ruthven	 Ruthven	Meat	Processing	•	1701	Railroad	St.
 Sac City	 Homestead	Farmer’s	Market	•	2924	Rolf	Ave. 
	 	 Sac	Liquor	Store	•	619	E	Main	St.	
 Schleswig	 Schleswig	Spirits	•	108	2nd	St.	  
 Sergeant Bluff	 Helle	Hometown	Variety	•	300	First	St.
 Sheldon	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	115	N	5th	Ave. 
 Shellsburg	 Devine	Decadents	•	109	Pearl	St.
 Shenadoah	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	500	S	Freemont	St.
 Shueyville	 The	Secret	Cellar	•	1202	Curtis	Br	Rd.
 Sigourney	 TNT	Liquor	•	110	S	Main	St.
 Sioux City	 Get	Funky	Gifts	&	More	•	4295	1/2	Sergeant	Rd. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2827	Hamilton	Blvd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	3301	Gordon	Dr. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	4500	Sergeant	Rd. 
	 	 Target	•	5775	Sunnybrook	Dr.	

 Spencer	 The	Hen	House	•	403	Grand	Ave. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	819	Grand	Ave.
 Spirit Lake	 Market	Community	Co-op	•	1610	Hill	Ave.
 St. Ansgar	 Thymeless	Treasurers	•	108	S	Washington	St.
 State Center Remarkable	Rose	Floral	•	122	W	Main	St.	 
 Storm Lake	 Al’s	Liquors	•	215	W	Milwaukee	St. 
	 	 Elements	•	1701	W	Milwaukee	Ave.	 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1250	Lake	Ave. 
 Sutherland	 Menagerie	•	114	W	2nd	St. 
 Tama	 Twin	Town	Liquor	•	104	W	Hwy	30
 Toledo	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	S	County	Line	Rd.
 Urbandale	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	8450	Meredith	Dr. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	8601	Douglas	Ave. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	12041	Douglas	Pkwy.
	 	 Sample	House	•	7611	Douglas	Ave.
  Super	Target	•	11148	Plum	Dr.
	 	 The	Machine	Shed	•	11151	Hickman	Rd. 
	 	 Urban	Liquor	•	6401	Douglas	Ave.,	Suite	A
	 	 Urbandale	Golf	&	Country	Club	•	4000	86th	St.
 Van Horn	 Cornerstone	Apothecary	•	122	Main	St.
 Vincent	 Mrs.	T’s	Mercantile	•	100	Arthur	St.
 Vinton	 L	Marie	Boutique	•	915	W	4th	St.
 Walnut	 Antique	City	Amoco	•	2101	Antique	City	Dr.
 Wapello	 Jack	&	Jill	•	503	Hwy	61	S
 Washington	 Dodici’s	•	122	S	Iowa	Ave. 
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	301	N.	Marion	Ave.
	 	 Heritage	Gallery	•	2193	Lexington	Blvd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	528	Hwy.	1
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1004	W	Madison	St. 
	 	 The	Wine	&	Spirits	•	106	W	2nd	St.
 Waterloo	 Fareway	Store	•	40	San	Marnan	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	2126	Kimball	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	2181	Logan	Ave. 
	 	 Steamboat	Gardens	•	1740	Falls	Ave.
	 	 Super	Target	•	1501	E	San	Marnan	Dr.	
 Waukee	 Kum	&	Go	•	350	SE	University	Ave.	 
	 	 Rube’s	Steakhouse	•	3309	Ute	Ave.
 Waukon Waukon	Greenhouse	•	27	Spring	Ave.
 Waverly	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1311	4th	St.	SW
 Webster City	 Lena’s	Liquor	•	1544	Superior	St.
	 	 Romancing	the	Home	•	707	2nd	St.
 Wellman	 Freeman	Foods	•	268	8th	Ave.
 W. Des Moines	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	1208	Prospect	Ave.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	5003	EP	True	Pkwy. 
	 	 Flemings	•	150	S	Jordan	Creek	Pkwy.
	 	 Heart	Of	Iowa	Market	Place	•	211	5th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	1010	60th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1700	Valley	West	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1990	Grand	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	 
	 	 	 •	1725	Jordan	Creek	Pkwy.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	51st	&	Mills	Civic	Pkwy.
	 	 Ingersoll	Wine	Merchants	•	1300	50th	St. 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	141	S	Jordan	Creek	Pkwy.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	196	S	50th	St.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	5308	University	Ave.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	5969	Ashworth	Rd.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	745	S	51st	St.
	 	 SA	Petro	Mart	•	136	1st	St.
	 	 Super	Target	•	5405	Mills	Civic	Pkwy.
	 	 Target	Store	•	1800	Valley	West	Dr.	 
	 	 The	Wine	Experience	•	101	Jordan	Creek	Pkwy. 
 West Point	 Brad’s	Pad	•	210	8th	St.
 West Union	 Old	Mill	Floral	•	311	N	Pine	St.
 Williamsburg Kum	&	Go	•	2177	M	Ave.
 Windsor Heights	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	7101	University	Ave.
	 	 Wine	&	Spirits	Gallery	•	7690	Hickman	Rd.
 Winterset	 Copper	Cow	Restaurant	•	101	N	John	Wayne	Dr.
	 	 Le	Collage	•	107	N	John	Wayne	Dr.

 Adel	 Kum	&	Go	•	409	Kinick	Dr.
 Albia	 Accents	Floral	&	Gifts	•	20	Washington	Ave.	E 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	Hwy.	34	W
	 	 Jim	&	Carlie’s	Affiliated	Foods	•	121	N	Clinton	St.
 Algona	 Fareway	Store	•	1905	Hwy.	18	E
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1500	Hwy.	169	N
	 	 The	Daily	Bread	•	814	Roan	St.
 Alton	 Ron’s	Liquor	Store	•	212	10th	St.
 Altoona	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	620	SE	8th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	100	8th	St.	SW 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	101	8th	St.	SW
	 	 Target	Store	•	3414	8th	St.	SW
 Ames	 Black	Market	Pizza	•	2610	Northridge	Pkwy.
	 	 Char’s	•	3100	S	Duff	Ave.
	 	 Chocolaterie	Stam	•	230	Main	St.
	 	 Coe’s	Floral	&	Gifts	•	619	Northridge	Pkwy.
	 	 Cyclone	Liquors	•	626	Lincoln	Way 
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	3121	N	Grand	Ave.
	 	 Fareway	•	3619	Stange	Rd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	500	Main	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	3609	Lincoln	Way
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	640	Lincoln	Way
	 	 Target	Store	•	320	S	Duff	
 Animosa	 Scooter’s	Bar	&	Grill	•	10537	Shaw	Rd.	
 Ankeny	 Dahl’s	Food	Store	•	1802	N	Ankeny	Blvd.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	109	SE	Oralabor	Rd.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	3205	N.	Ankeny	Blvd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	849	S	Ankeny	Blvd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	410	N	Ankeny	Blvd.
	 	 I-35	Spirits	•	113	SE	Delaware	Ave.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	1025	E	1st	St.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	1825	N	Ankeny	Blvd.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	1910	SW	White	Birch	Cr.
	 	 On	the	Waterfront	Seafood	Market	 
	 	 	 •	2414	SE	Tones	Dr.
	 	 Spirits	Boulevard	•	1802	SE	Delaware	Ave.	#112
	 	 Super	Target	•	2135	SE	Delaware	Ave.
 Anthon	 Sioux	Valley	Spirits	•	116	E	Main	St. 
 Aplington	 Busy	Day	Mini	Mall	•	409	10th	St.
 Arnolds Park	 Touché	of	Okoboji	•	37	Lake	St.	Queens	Ct.
 Atlantic	 After	5	Somewhere	•	704	W	7th	St. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1630	E	7th	St.
 Audubon	 The	Present	Company	•	317	Broadway	St. 
 Avoca	 Avoca	Liquor	•	158	South	Elm
 Bedford	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1604	Bent	St.	
 Belle Plaine	 Country	Foods	•	1206	7th	Ave.
 Bettendorf	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	2880	Devils	Glen	Rd.
 Bloomfield	 Cobble	Stone	Inn	•	504	S	Washington 
	 	 Keith’s	Food	Store	•	207	E	Locust	St.
 Bonaparte	 Bonaparte	Pottery	•	411	1st	St.
 Boone	 Fareway	Store	•	1711	Hawkeye	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1111	8th	St.
	 	 Seven	Oaks	Resort	•	1086	222nd	Dr.
 Brooklyn	 Lake	View	Bed	&	Breakfast	•	1770	380th	Ave.
	 	 Seatons	Flag	Foods	•	122	E.	Front	St.
 Burlington	 Fareway	Store	•	920	Lawrence	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	3140	Agency	St.
	 	 Target	Store	•	525	S	Gear	Ave.
 Carlisle	 Carlisle	Foods	•	190	1st	St.	
 Carroll	 Cork	n	Bottle	•	1004	N	US	Hwy	71 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	905	Hwy.	30	West	
 Cedar Falls	 Barmuda	Group	Restaurants	 
	 	 	 •	900	Technology	Pkwy. 
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	214	Magnolia	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	5925	University	Ave.
	 	 Target	Store	•	214	Viking	Plaza	Dr.
 Cedar Rapids	 Benz	Beverage	Depot	•	501	7th	Ave.	SE
	 	 Clarion	Hotel	•	525	33rd	Ave.	SW
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	1520	6th	St.	SW 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	2001	Blairs	Ferry	Rd. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	2405	Mt.	Vernon	Rd.	SE 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	505	Boyson	Rd.	NE
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1843	Johnson	Ave.	NW

 Cedar Rapids (cont.)	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	5050	Edgewood	Rd.	NE
 	 Super	Target	•	1030	Blairs	Ferry	Re.	NE
	 	 Super	Target	•	3400	Edgewood	Dr.	SW
 Centerville	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	305	S	18th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	609	N	18th	St.
	 	 J	&	K	Market	•	113	W	Van	Buren	St.
	 	 Joe’s	Quick	Shop	•	1023	S	Main	St.
 Chariton	 Get	Mugged	•	100	N	Grand	St.	 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2001	Court	Ave.
 Charles City	 Otto’s	Oasis	•	1313	Gilbert	St.
 Cherokee	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1300	N	2nd	St.
 Clarinda	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1200	S	16th	St.
 Clarion	 Super	Foods	•	325	Central	Ave.	W
 Clear Lake	 Fareway	Store	•	910	Hwy.	18	W
	 	 Lake	Coffee	&	Ice	Cream	•	Hwy	18	Plaza	210
	 	 Quick	Shop	•	904	N	8th	St.
 Clinton	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	901	4th	St.
 Clive	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	8700	Hickman	Rd.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	15500	Hickman	Rd.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	10151	University	Ave.
	 	 John	&	Nick’s	Prime	Rib	&	Steak	 
	 	 	 •	15970	Hickman	Rd.
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	15600	Hickman	Rd.	 
	 	 Red	Rossa-Napoli	Pizza	•	12695	University	Ave.
 Colfax	 Wishes	•	9	E	Howard	St. 
 Conrad	 Something	to	Share	•	127	N.	Main	St.
 Coralville	 Brown	Deer	Golf	Club	•	1900	Country	Club	Dr.
	 	 Coralville	Marriot	Hotel	&	Conference	Center	 
	 	 	 •	300	E	9th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	Lantern	Park	Plaza
	 	 Target	Store	•	1441	Coral	Ridge	Ave.
	 	 Vesta	•	849	Quarry	Rd.
 Corning	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	300	10th	St.
 Corydon	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	303	E	Jefferson	St.	 
	 	 Mac’s	Liquor	•	220	E	Jefferson	Hwy.	2	East
 Council Bluffs Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1745	Madison	Ave. 
  Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	W	757	Broadway 
  Savannah	Filmore	•	19257	Conifer	Lane 
	 	 Target	•	3804	Metro	Dr.
 Creston Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	600	Sheldon	St.	
 Davenport	 Camp	McClellan	Cellars	•	2302	E	11th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1823	E	Kimberly	Rd. 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2200	W	Kimberly	Rd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	4064	East	53rd	St.
	 	 Super	Target	•	5225	Elmore	Ave.
 Dayton	 Bella	on	Main	•	37	Main	St.
 Decorah	 Donlon	Health	Mart	Pharmacy	•	201	Water	St.
 Denison	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1426	Broadway
 Des Moines	 801	Steak	&	Chop	House	•	801	Grand	Ave.
	 	 Baratta’s	•	2320	Union	St.
	 	 Chicago	Speakeasy	•	1520	Euclid	Ave.
	 	 Chocolate	Story	Book	•	1000	Grand	Ave.
	 	 Chocolaterie	Stam	•	2814	Ingersoll	Ave. 
	 	 Christiani’s	Catering	•	1150	E	Diehl	Ave.
	 	 Christopher’s	•	2816	Beaver	Ave.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	1320	E	Euclid	Ave.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	1819	Beaver	Ave. 
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	3400	E	33rd	St.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	3425	Ingersoll	Ave.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	4343	Merle	Hay	Rd.
	 	 Dahl’s	Foods	•	4121	Fleur	Dr.
	 	 Des	Moines	Social	Club	•	1408	Locust	Ave.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	100	E	Euclid	Ave.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	3000	SE	22nd	St.
	 	 Gateway	Market	•	2002	Woodland	Dr.
	 	 Good	Sons	•	2815	Beaver	Ave. 
	 	 Greenbriar	Restaurant	&	Bar	 
	 	 	 •	5810	Merle	Hay	Rd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drug	Store	•	4100	University	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2540	E	Euclid	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	3424	MLK	Jr.	Pkwy.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	1107	Army	Post	Rd.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	2310	Hubbell	Ave.

 Des Moines (cont.)	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	3221	SE	14th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	4605	Fleur	Dr.
 	 Ingersoll	Wine	&	Spirits	•	3500	Ingersoll	Ave.
	 	 Last	Stop	Beverage	Shop	 
	 	 	 •	2839	E	University	Ave.
	 	 Okoboji	Grill	•	6050	SE	14th	St.
	 	 Tally’s	Restaurant	Bar	&	Catering	 
	 	 	 •	2712	Beaver	Ave.
	 	 Target	Store	•	5901	Douglas	Ave.
	 	 T.G.I.	Friday’s	•	3340	Westown	Pkwy.
	 	 Tursi’s	Latin	King	Restaurant	 
	 	 	 •	2200	Hubbell	Ave.	
 De Soto	 Kum	&	Go	•	1203	Guthrie	St. 
 DeWitt	 Meant	To	Be	•	810	6th	Ave.
 Drakesville	 Quick	Time	Convenience	Store	•	203	W	Main	St.
 Dubuque	 Champagne	at	Mystique	Casino	 
	 	 	 •	1855	Greyhound	Park	Dr.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	400	S	Locust	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2395	NW	Arterial
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	3500	Dodge	St.
	 	 I	Luv	Foods	•	535	Hill	St.
	 	 Pepper	Sprout	•	378	Main	St.
	 	 Target	Store	•	3500	Dodge	St.
 Dunlap	 Wendts	Pots	&	Pansies	•	122	Iowa	Ave.	
 Dyersville	 Finest	Grains	•	365	16th	Ave.	SE	 
 Dysart	 Custom	Creations	•	319	Main	St.
 Eddyville	 Eddyville	Market	&	Deli	•	121	Walnut	St.	 
 Eldora	 Backwoods	Gallery	•	1282	Edgington	Ave.
 Elkader	 Willow	Creek	Wine	&	Garden	•	104	1st	St.	NW
 Emmetsburg	 Saxton	Greenhouse	•	2103	19th	St. 
 Estherville	 Heartland	Americana	•	16	S	6th	St.
 Fairfield	 Adela’s	•	301	S	Main	St. 
 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1300	W	Burlington	Ave.
	 	 Top	of	the	Rock	Grille	•	113	W	Broadway	Ave.
 Fayette	 Touch	of	Elegance	•	140	S	Main	St.
 Ft. Dodge	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	115	South	29th	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1511	2nd	Ave. 
	 	 Karen’s	Wine	&	Spirits	•	328	2nd	Ave.	S
	 	 Target	Store	•	2910	1st	Ave.	S
 Ft. Madison	 Haley’s	Comet	•	1736	Ave.	G 
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	2606	Ave.	L
	 	 Under	the	Sun	•	739	Ave.	G
 Garner	 Garner	Greenhouse	•	755	W	3rd	St.
 Gladbrook	 Day	in	the	Sun	•	404	2nd	St.
 Grimes	 Kum	&	Go	•	1950	Princeton	Dr.
  The	Görtz	Gallery	•	408	1st	St. 
	 	 Spirits	and	More	•	109	N	1st	St.	Suite	B
 Grinnell	 Fareway	Store	•	1020	Spring	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	320	W	St.	South 
	 	 Kum	&	Go	•	715	Lang	Creek	Dr.
	 	 McNally’s	Foods	•	1021	Main	St. 
 Hampton	 Fareway	Store	•	309	Central	Ave.	W
	 	 Liquor	Barn	•	721	Central	Ave.	W
	 	 Northside	One	Stop	•	1208	4th	St.	NE	
 Harlan	 The	Country	Store	•	2111	23rd	St. 
	 	 Iowa	Wines	&	More	•	506	Market	St.
 Haverhill	 Haverhill	Social	Club	•	210	1st	St.
 Hiawatha	 Farmer’s	Daughter’s	Market	•	495	Miller	Rd.
	 	 The	Basket	Bowtique	•	758	N	Center	Point	Rd.
 Humbolt	 Scatter	Joy	•	626	Sumner	Ave.
 Humeston Widdledottles	•	205	Broads	St.
 Ida Grove	 Murray’s	Jewelers	•	510	2nd	St.
 Independence	 Fareway	Food	Store	•	1400	3rd	Ave.	SE
 Indianola	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	910	Jefferson	Way
  Xpress	Liquor	•	1201	N	Jefferson	Way
 Iowa City Bread	Garden	Market	•	225	S	Linn	St.	
 	 Devotay	•	117	N	Linn	St. 
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	2530	Westwinds	Dr.
	 	 Fareway	Store	•	2765	Commerce	Dr. 
	 	 Giavanni’s	•	109	E	College	St.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Drugstore	•	310	N	1st	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Food	Store	•	812	S	1st	Ave.
	 	 Hy-Vee	Wine	&	Spirits	•	1720	Waterfront	Dr. 
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1. Nouveau wines originated 
in what part of the world: 
a. Southern Sweden where the 
 grapes had to harvested early  
 before the first snow falls. 
b. In Beaujolais, France where  
 they were celebrated as  
 the first wines of every 
 harvest year. 
c. In Southern Italy where grapes  
 had to be harvested before  
 the weather got too hot. 
d. In Virginia where grapes  
 had to be harvested early  
 because fungus pressure was  
 exceptionally heavy.

2. Nouveau wines are best 
described as: 
a. Heavily oaked,  
 massive wines. 
b. Very fruity white wines. 
c. Port-style dessert wines. 
d. Very fruity, light bodied dry  
 red with floral notes.

3. Tassel Ridge 2011 Iowa 
Nouveau is made from which 
grape varieties: 
a. Pinot Noir and Chardonnay 
b. Marechal Foch and  
 Marquette 
c. St. Pepin and St. Croix 
d. St. Croix and Chambourcin

4. The primary focus of the 
grape vine is the production 
of fruit and seeds. What is 
the second focus? 
a. The accumulation of  
 carbohydrates required to  
 survive the winter and have  
 sufficient energy to produce  
 leaf buds the following year. 
b. The production of lots of  
 big leaves. 
c. The production of long  
 canes on which next year’s  
 grapes will grow. 
d. The development of an  
 extensive root system

5. What weather event 
usually triggers vine 
dormancy? 
a. Heavy rains 
b. Very hot days 
c. Lots of wind 
d. First hard frost of  
 the autumn

6. Name one or more wines 
that have just been released 
at Tassel Ridge Winery. 
a. Pinot Grigio 
b. Malbec 
c. Cranberry and  
 Oskyfizzante® Cranberry 
d. Asti Spumante

 2 Time of year when we gather the grapes

 5 French region where Nouveau wine began

 6 A drink used to stimulate the appetite

 9 Vines need to accumulate this to prepare for winter

 10 Long Beach wine competition

 13 English for Nouveau

 15 One of the grapes used in Tassel Ridge  

  2011 Iowa Nouveau

 18 Store which carries Tassel Ridge wines and  
  Norwegian novelties 

 19 Acronym for Indianapolis International  
  wine competition 

 20 __________ maceration

Simply Quizzical

C R O S S
W O R D

ExtraordinaryThe

For answers to the quiz and crossword this month, please go to tasselridge.com/answers. For answers to last month’s quiz and crossword, see page 25.

Across

 1 Small, blue-black grapes

 3 In dormancy, the shoot growth will change  
  from green to __________ 

 4 Process which stirs the skins and the juice

 7 Home to Heart ‘n Home

 8 Location of the wine competition for wines  

  made from Iowa fruit

 11 Process of cleaning the wine

 12 Wine competition open only to 14  

  Midwestern states

 14 The Thursday in November in which Nouveau  

  is released 

 16 When stored starches convert to sugar to keep  

  the vine alive

 17 Then entering dormancy, the canes __________

Main Attractions

Nestled in the downtown section of  Lake 
Mills, IA is a specialty gift shop that 
proves to be what its name claims, one 

of  the town’s “Main Attractions.” The two floors 
and 3500 square feet of  retail space is stunningly 
arranged and a treat to explore. 

When they opened the store in 1994, Mike and 
Rosalie Helgeson had always had a love for 
antiques, but knew they needed to offer a 
variety of  items to fill the retail void in their small rural 
community. As a result, what started as a “love of  the old,” 
had grown into a full mercantile of  the “latest of  the new” 
collectibles, candles, jewelry, home décor items, wedding/
baby gifts, food, drink and wine items, and a Norwegian 
novelty line, in tribute to their Scandinavian heritage. 

Main Attractions began offering Tassel Ridge Wines after 
Mike and Rosalie tried Prelude at a neighbor’s wedding. 
They quickly applied to get their license and were 
approved in time to sell wine at their Holiday Open House 

Julie Wurr’s grandmother once told her that “busy 
hands make happy hearts.” One of  the ways Julie 
kept herself  busy was by making crafts. In 1992  

         she began showing and selling her work at craft fairs. 
By 1996 she had converted her garage into a store. When 
300 people showed up to her Christmas Open House, Julie’s 
husband, Bill, said “You need to get your own store!”

In 2000, Julie opened Heart ‘n Home in downtown 
Laurens, Iowa. Charm and warmth exude from this 
delightful store. Beautiful arrangements of  handmade 
floral arrangements and candles are intermingled with 
other offerings such as custom framing, home accents, 

Heart ‘n Home
candleholders, storage solutions, lighting, 
specialty kitchen and bath & body items, 
food and fine wine. 

To Julie, “wine is magic.” Her passion 
for wine led her to be a wine judge at 
the Iowa State Fair. At the 2009 fair, 
she tasted Tassel Ridge Wine and knew 

she wanted to start selling it in her store. Because Tassel 
Ridge did not have a sales representative in her area at 
that time, Julie waited a year before being able to offer 
her customers our wines. Julie’s favorite gift wine is Iowa 
Prairie Snow™; Chocolate Granfinalé™ is her favorite after 
dinner drink. And, when needing to relax, she chooses 
Red, White, & Blue®.

Located one hour south of  Okoboji, Heart ‘n Home  
is on 140 N Third Street, Laurens, IA. Call 712-841-2546 
or visit  http://heartnhomeonline.com. Store hours are 
Tuesday–Friday from 10 am to 6 pm, Saturdays 9 am  
to Noon. 

in 2007. Today, Main Attractions carries a fine assortment 
of  Tassel Ridge Wines. Mike’s favorite is In the Dark; 
Rosalie’s favorite is Candlelight. 

Main Attractions also offers wine tasting a few times each 
year; at their spring and Fall Open Houses and at the July 
Jubilee town celebration. 

Main Attractions is located at 221 W Main, Lake Mills, IA. 
Business hours are Monday through Friday, Saturday  
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Phone: (888) 592-6246 or shop online 
at: http://mainattractionsonline.com 



Tassel Ridge Winery
1681 220th St.
Leighton, IA 50143

Join us on Twitter
http://twitter.com/tasselridge

Find us on Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/tasselridgewinery

1681 220th Street 
Leighton, IA 50143  

641.672.WINE (9463)  
www.tasselridge.com

Winery Tours & Tasting:  
Mon–Fri, 9 a.m–6 p.m.;   

Sat, 10 a.m.–6 p.m.;   
Sun, Noon–6 p.m.

Tassel Ridge Winery is located 
between Pella and Oskaloosa on the 

south side of Highway 163. We are 
9 miles southeast of Pella, 7 miles 

northwest of Oskaloosa, and 53 miles 
southeast of Des Moines.
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